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Aise as Schoel Trustees:
Bonaventiire, Cox.-Mr. John Joseph, inStead of Ange Joseph.
Iborville, Sainte Brigide. - James ]Reid. Esq., instkad of hiisolf, no

election havinig takzen place in July last.
Gaspé, Saint Pierre de Malbaie.-\r. James Girard, instead of Mr.

Pierre Hamen.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Geverner has been pleased by eider in coiîn-

cil, dated 2nd October, instant, (1883)-
1. To erect jute a distinct muuicipality, under the naine of "lCap au

IRenard," in the county cf Gaspé, ail the territory te the east of the riverlet
"lValée" as*far as the line of demarcatior. cf the municipality cf"I Sainte
'Anne des Monts," te the6 west, forming a depth cf ninc, miles, formierly cf
the scheel muuicipality of " Rivière, à la Martre."

2. Te ereet the townships of"I Ditchifield and Spalding,"1 in the c,)unty cf
Beauce, into a sehool municipality, under the naine of " Sainte Agnès de
Ditchfield."

3. To erect the township of IlNormaudin," in the county cf Chicoutimi,
iute a di-stinct, scheol municipality, under the name cf Ilranù~.

His Heonor the Lie3utenant-Governor lias been pleased by an erder in
council, dated the 9th October, instant, (1883), te appoint Messrs. Caîbon-
neau, François Doré, Rémi Cormier, Jean Chiasson and the 11ev. A Iphonse
Benoit Côté, priest, officiating missicnary, school commissioners for the
niew municipality cf "lNotre Daine de Nataskouau," in the couuty cf
Saguenay.

lis Honer the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased by eider in council,
dated 9th Octeher, instant, (1883), te, erect iute a school muuicipality unlder
the naine cf " Notre Dame de Naitaskouan," ail the territcry kuown under
the naine cf Petit Nataskouan, (west and east), and the " Poste," beiug an
extent cf about tliree leagues cf the shore in the ceunty cf Saguenîay.

His Houer the L1ýieutenaut-Gove3rner lias been pleased by eider in council
dated 15th Octeber, instant, (1883), te, make the fcllowiug<,, appointinents
as School Coinissioners, te wit:

County cf Arthabaska, Chester Nord.-Messrs. Onésime Beisiard and
Joseph Côté.

Counity cf Gaspé, Douglastoewu,.-The Rev. Duncan Gilis and Mr.
Xavier Kennedy, instead of Messrs. Thomas Morris and James Rooney.

Alse as Scheol Trustees:-
Ceunty of Hochelaga, Côte Saint Louis.-Mr. W. S. Humphiries, iustead

cf Mr. Jehu Mceore.
I-s Houer the Lieutenant-Gevernor lias been pleased by an erder iu

council dated l5th October, instant, (1883), te erect the township of lloward,
iu the county cf Argeuteuil, inte a school xnuniciýpality, under the naine cf
"Saint Adolphe de c-Iward."
His Honor the Lieutenant-Goveruer has been pleased. by order in coincil

dated l5thi Octeber, instant, (1883), te appoint Messrs. Iibert Paquoùtte,
Félix Lajeuneýsse, Isidore Massé, Jean Bte. Prévost and Nérée Desauluiers,
scneol coin iissieners fer the new municipality of "Saint Adoiphe de
Hoeward ," iii the couuty cf Argeuteuil.

His H-oner the Lieutenant-Governer bias been pleased by eider in moinci 1
dated 22nd October, instant, (1883), te erect the new mis9sion cf IlSaint
Néréei. iii the cotinty of B6eecasse, into a school niunicipality under the
naine of "lSaint Nêrée," with the liinits assigned te it in a decree of the
Archbishop cf Quieber., cf the Stli September last.

His Houer the LieuteizntnfGoveriior lias beeni pleased by eider in counicil
dated 22nd Octoher, instant, (1883), to appoinit le,,sss. David 11oyer, Pierre
Couture, Jean (3iodbout, Jean Bte. Godbeut and Abrahiain Godboit,
school commissioners for the new seheel îuunicipality of Saint Nérée, iii
the ceuuty cf Bellecliasse.
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